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Thursday, February 27th 
 
6:00 pm  “Miss Representation” Showing, Discussion & Social            Myers Welcome Center 
Join Council Women for a pizza social, viewing & discussion of “Miss Representation” documentary. 
Event facilitators, Molly McLay ’06 & Dr. April Schultz, Associate Professor of History 
 
Friday, February 28th 
 
11:45 am Registration & Kickoff Luncheon    Young Main Lounge 
  Keynote Speaker: Stephanie Whyte ’91, Chief Health Officer for Chicago Public Schools 
 
1:00 pm  Practice Interviews with Council Alumnae      Hart Career Center 
  (Students must pre-register on Titan CareerLink: titancareerlink.experience.org)   
Council interviewers include: Claudia Brogan’77, Debra Burt-Frazier ’75, Marilynn Graves ’79, Marsha 
Guenzler-Stevens ’78, Elly Jones ’91, Loreene Jukovich ’93, Carol Liske ’77 & Molly Rollings ‘99 
 
2:00 pm  Advocating for Social Justice: Make a Living Working for Change   Hansen Center  
  Speakers: Deb Adams ‘79, Associate Professor, U of Kansas School of Social Welfare and 
  Molly McLay ’06, Assistant Director, U of I Women’s Resource Center 
 
3:30-5 pm Career Connection Event – Meet & Greet   Hansen Student Center 
  Career networking event with 30+ Council for IWU Women members from a wide variety of career fields 
 
Saturday, March 1st 
 
9 am  Check-in & Welcome Reception                Davidson Room 
  Icebreaker & Introductions  
  How to Command Authority, Laura Jordan ‘96, Partner, Thompson Coburn LLP  
 
10:30 am Break-out Sessions (Choose one):                Davidson & Cartwright Rooms 
   Transitioning from Academic to Professional World – Marilyn Graves ’79, VP Fifth Third Bank 
   Building & Sustaining Your Social Capital – Elly Jones ’91, Division Manager, State Farm 
 
11:30 am Cultural Competence – Both Personal & Professional  Davidson Room 
  Jessica Lothman ’06, Study Abroad Coordinator, Marquette University 
 
12:30 pm Closing Reception & Luncheon           Young Main Lounge 
  Keynote Speaker: Carlina Tapia-Ruano ’77, Immigration Attorney, Tapia-Ruano & Gunn 
  Scholarship Award Presentation 
 
Register at titanpride.org 
Call 309-556-3251 for additional information 
